Jerome "Jerry" Goldman
July 17, 1948 - September 24, 2019

Jerome “Jerry” S. Goldman, age 71, born in Brooklyn, NY, passed away on September 24,
2019. Preceded in death by his parents, Irene and Leonard Goldman and brother, Dr.
Daniel Goldman. He is survived by his wife, KJ and children, Jamie (Nick) Dernik, Shelby
Goldman (Drew Kuzan), Jennifer Goldman (Andrew Hedge), T. Alex Colles and Dustin
(Shelby) Goldman. His treasured grandchildren who were the light of his life, London
Goldman, Harper Dernik, Kaydence and Chase Colles; nieces and nephews and brotherin-law, Kevin (Mary) Dye. Jerry graduated from Capital University Law School and
practiced law for over 40 years in Central Ohio. His never ending smile and quick wit will
be deeply missed by all who knew him. Funeral services will be held at 11:00am on Friday,
September 27 at Epstein Memorial Chapel, 3232 E. Main St. Interment will follow at
Forest Lawn. Shiva will be observed immediately following the services at the Goldman
residence. In lieu of flowers, donations are preferred in his memory to Grant Cancer Care
Foundation www.ohiohealth.com/ohiohealth-foundation/giving-options or Temple Beth
Shalom www.tbsohio.org Online guestbook at www.epsteinmemorial.com
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Comments

“

I just heard about Jerry's passing. My heart goes out to the entire family. Such a
wonderful man. May his memory be a blessing

Julye Shore - October 28 at 04:39 PM

“

We just read about your fathers passing. Please accept our condolences.
xxooxxoo

Marcy Broutman Leeman - September 27 at 10:50 PM

“

A Brother whom I will
Surely
Miss.

Russell Posner - September 26 at 06:48 PM

“

it was a tremendous honor to call Jerry a very special friend for 40 years. Indeed he
was an outstanding family attorney, but was so much more to all of us. The
Goldman's are a perfect example of when friends become family -- Our thoughts and
prayers are with all of you. Jerry's legacy will live on in his beautiful wife, KJ, their
children and their families. He made the world better through his zest for life,
compassion towards others and beaming smile. Rest well friend. You have a good
seat now. Keep on eye on us.
Love, The Napolitano Family

Ralph Napolitano - September 26 at 12:11 PM

“

Jerry was a wonderful friend since 1975, as well as our valued attorney. A lovely
human being, now gone too soon. My deepest sympathy.

Claudia Ruben - September 26 at 04:18 AM

“

Jerry and I met when he was a partner in Goldman Palmer and Marlin and Dina was
pregnant with Jamie.
Jerry was Too nice and kind to be an attorney. What he lacked in being a Manipulator
and a cunning attorney his approach was "kindness and real honesty ". That worked
for him. He "cared for the people he represented and that is what separated him from
others in his trade.
It was VERY frustrating at times but THAT'S what made Jerry the man he was.
I can only imagine but KNOW that when he was told he was ill.....his thoughts went
to his wife K.J. and his children... How do I tell them? Almost blaming himself,"that I
will no longer be here to love, care,
and guide them!!
Jerry YOU set the foundation, and if I know your family they will build on that and rest
assured,
Jerry, they will TRULY miss you....but again...rest assured....YOU Accomplished
what so many of us strive to do but never accomplish what you did. Rest well my
friend all is good!!
Your friend Harlan Ruben

Harlan Ruben - September 26 at 12:27 AM

“

I considered Jerry a friend since 1975. He was a wonderful man, as well as a
wonderful attorney. My deepest sympathy.

Claudia Ruben - September 25 at 04:08 PM

“

I am sorry that I will be out of town and not able to attend and show my respects at
the funeral. Jerry was an excellent attorney, a worthy adversary, but more
importantly, a gentleman-- a "mensch." He is gone way too soon. My deepest,
heartfelt sympathies.
Barry Wolinetz

barry wolinetz - September 25 at 11:25 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Jerry was such a mensch-always friendly, kind and caring. I
know he adored his girls. Sending lots of love and warm thoughts. Barbie Feuer
Barbie Feuer - October 04 at 02:58 PM

